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MINUTES OF THE

STATE WATER COPWIISSION MEETING

Held in Bismarck, North Dakota
April 20, 1964

Memb ers Prese:nt:

0scar Lunsettl, Vice Chairman, Grand Forks
Henry Steinbr:rger, Member from Donnybrook
Einar Dahl, l4ember f rom lrJatf ord City
Gordon Gray, Member from Val ley City
Richard P. G¡ll lagher, Member from Mandan

Math Dahl, cDmmissioner, Department of Agricul ture and Labor, Bismarck

Mi lo W. l-lois,reen, Secretary and Chief Enlineer, State Engineer, Bismarck

0thers Presetrt:

Robert Raymorrd, Bismarck Tribune, Bismarck
Tom Reyno I ds, Un i ted Press, Bi smarck

John Albreght, United Press, Bismarck
Howard Christian, Corps of Engineersr Omaha

C. B.Gray, CorPs of Engíneersr 0maha

Ceci I Uoyâs, Corps of Enqineers, Riverdale
C. J. ooñanúe, Corps of Engineers, Riverdale
Jim Eastgate, Bismarck
James Vlächter, B ismarck
Henry Entzel, Bismarck
Andrew Mork, Mandan
Si q Peterson, Almont
N. J. Mosbrucker, Mandan

Leo J. TomanrFlasher
P. J. Schlosser, Mandan

Robert Cox, Bismarck
Jim Moore, Bismarck
R. J. Sai I er, Bismarck

ThemeetingoftheStatelr/aterCorrmissíonwas
called to order by Vice Chairman Lunseth ai S:ZS a.m. with Corrnissioners H:!tY

steinberger, Gordon Gray, Math Dahl, Einar Dahl, R. P. Gallagher and Secretar¡

Ho i sveen Present.

MINUTES OF F'EBRUARY 14 lt was moved by Cormiss ioner Math Dah I and

AND FEBRUAR\' 25 APPR¡VED seconded Oy Coñmissioner Einar Dahl that the
minutes of the February l4 and February 25

meetings be approved as circulated. The minutes had been previously circulated
among tne Conm¡ ss i on members. Mot i on carr i ed '

FIl,.lANcIAL SIATEMENTS Secretary Hoisveen reviewed the various items

FOR FEBRUARy AND MARCH constituiing the financial statements for
l9ó4 APPROVID February anã March' lt was moved by Commissioner

Steinberger,secondedbycomm¡ssionerMathDahl
and carried that the February and March 1964 linancial statements be approved.
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ELLENDALE GRI)UNDV,/ATER lt was caf led to the attenti on of the cormission
SURVEy - pRg.,EcT #750 members that the City of Ellendale has requested

an evaluation of surface water as wel I as ground

water potential in the vicinity of that cíty. lt was pointed out that the
Cormission wr¡uld give them a surface vrater evaluation from studies which have

been made in that area on the stream flows and impoundments, such as the Elm

River and the El lendale Dam, from whích the City of El lendale now obtains its
municipal wai:er supply. The city has expressed a desíre to proceed with a

supplemental study whlcn would permit them if they so desire, to obtain water
fràm an aqui1er near the col lege. There is an ample supply of water in this
area but the qual ity is inferior. The cíty has expressed a desire to have some

testing of t¡e water done in the area through test holes. El lendale presently
obtains its:¡upply of water as the result of a study made by the Cormission
severa I yearr; ago. The supp I y was imp I emented by the Corvni ss i on r¡rhen they constructed
an undergrou¡d dam. This supply was later augmented by the construction of a

surface water- dam over the underground dam. However, fai lure to obtain an

easement frorn one landowner resulted in this party removing two flash boards from
the dam whicJr reduced the water avai labi I ity during the past winter. This matter
has now been cared for.

Secretary Ho i sveen reconmended that the State
l¡/ater Corrniss ion part ic ipate in the supp lementa I survey. The cost to the
Commission wr¡uld approximatety $SOO anO $SOO for the City of Ellendale. This
would qive tlre City of El lendlle a good catalog of the water in that area and

permit the S':ate Wåter Cormission to crnplete the groundwater report for El lendale
which was in tiated by the U. S. Geoloqical Survey seven years ago.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded by

Cofrnissiorprlulirth Dahl and carried that the Cormission participate in the
supplemental groundwater survey for the City of El lendale to the extent of $50O.

SMISHEK LAKE RE

PR0JECT #575

bJater Cormiss io
recreat ion f ¡¡c i

etc. The col;t
$ t ,:oo . The st
The Burke Count
the area. Tlte

CREATI0N - Smishek Lake is located near the town of Powers

Lake. This lake has been improved by the
¡nstal lation of a dam constructed by the State

fì. lt could be an outstanding recreation spot if the proper
I ities were provided such as trees, toi lets, picnic tablesr and

of instal I ing faci I ities for a recreation area would apProxÍmate
ate School of Forestry is cooPeratang in the planting of trees.
y tr,/ater Management D istrict is act ive in st imu lat ing use of'iale is within four miles of the town of Powers Lake and should

provide them with an ideal recreation area. The agreements with the legal
entities with whom the Cormission cooperates stipulates that the leqal entity
is to mainta,n the projects once they are bui lt.

It was moved by Cormissioner Steinberger, seconded

by Conrnissio¡er Gal lagher and carr¡ed that the Cormission partícipate in the
¡istallation of park iacilities at Smishek Laf<e. The Commiss¡on's share would
¡ä-$ãoò-r"J ..Á. ãurf e County t¡/ater Management Dístrictrs share wou ld Ue $SOO,

a total of $,r5OO.

AMENIA DAM SI|RVEY - Last fall the State Wäter Cormission made a

PR'JEcr #4r8 :'::l:::til ;i;i:iråî ;:;.1'il,"olii?":" nl:'u'"
ground water could be located within reasonable distance of this smal I tourn.
At the preserrt time Amen¡ö is gettinq its water from local sandpoint wel ls which
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are not adequate to meet al I their requirements. The Vi I lage of Arnenia has
noìí requested the Water Conmission to make a study relative to locating a dam

somewhere near the city which would permit them to store surface water for
their municipal needs. VJhen the f irst survey h,as made the Corrnission did not
use al I of the $l,ooO advance payment made for the groundwater study. Sufficient
money remains in their groundwater study balance to conduct additional survey
work. The balance of the $ZOO could be credited to the groundwater.study if
the Cormission so desires. The groundwater study wi I I approximate $lr5OO.

It was moved hy Cormissioner Gray and seconded
by Conmiss ioner Ga I lagher that the State h/ater Cormiss ion cooperate with the
Village of Amenia in a groundwater survey. Motion carried.

BUFFALO LAKE SURVEY - Buffalo Lake is located in south Pierce County
PR.rEcr #565 3::,;:.:".;'n:Ïo':;',:il:l$:"'T"tf ;.*i:::'i:"
requesting the Water Cormission to develop the lake area. The group has
expressed a desire to raise the dam approximately three feet. The soi ls under-
lying the present dam are sandy, therefore, there is considerable seepage loss.
The h,ater Commission has been requested by the group to make a study of the
seepage before the dam is raised. A $2OO depos¡t has been made ín connection
with checking the seepage losses. The purchase of the land adjacent to the lake
by the Game ãnd fisn bepartment might run between $3O,OOO and $SOTOOO depending
on the take I ine. The actual construction cost of the dam would probably
exceed $Zorooo. To date the Cormission does not have the permission of the
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and r¡/¡ ldlif e to go ahead with the construction of the
dam. Permission should be sought by the Game and Fish Department. The raising
of the dam wi I I have an adverse effect on wi ldl ife in some areas and enhance
the wildlife in other areas.

It was moved by Cormissioner Math Dahl and

seconded by Conmissioner Gal lagher that the St¿te Engineer be authorized to
make a survey in the Buffalo Lake area. Motion carried.

GRAND FoRKS COUNTY GROUND- Grand Forks County and the Grand Forks County
tvATER SURVEY - PRoJECT #950 Water Management District are negotiating for

a county-wide groundwater study- The tfater
Manaqement District was created in 0ctober, l9ó3. The District has budgeted
to meet the requirements of the groundwater study, which would cost the county
$'lZrOOO. The breakdown of expenditures over .¡ four year period is: State
!,/atãr Cormission, $Zrzro; !'tater Management Distr¡ct, $7r75o; U: S. Geological
Survey, $o+rOfO; North Dakota Geological Survey - two years - $2rOOO. The

North Dakota Geological Survey does the geological mapping. Secretary Hoisveen
stated that he would I ike to schedule this survey for July l, 1964' ¡f ¡t is
the desire of the Water Conmission to proceed with the survey.

It was moved by Conmissioner Steinbergert
seconded by Conmissioner Gray and carried that the Secretary be authorized to
enter into an agreement with Grand Forks County for a county-wide groundwater
survey.

CoLT DAM SURV:Y The Cíty of Beulah has requested a dam site survey
pROJECT #ll+g with a view of constructing a dam near the City

of Beulah. The present dam affords them a

little water as the major portion of the dam yras ï6hed out a few years ago.
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Beulah citizens feel that the dam and resulting reservoir wi I I recharge the
groundwater aquifer near the city and give them an added source of water supply.
fne city of Beulah has made a $ZOo deposit toward this study-

It was moved by Conmlssioner Math DahI and seconded
by Conmissioner Einar Dahl that the Secretary be authorized to conduct a

dam survey in the vicinity of the City of Beulah. Motion carried.

MT. CARMEL SURVEY - The proposed Mt. Carmel Dam is located in
PROJECT #lt+O Caval ier County. The Cormission has never

performed any project activity in this county.
The City of Langdon as wel I as wi ldl ife interests are interested in this
project. A dam would create a fair body of water for that ât€tl. The original
dam which was constructed by the td.P.A. has washed out. Caval ier County has
a water management district who has made a $eOO deposÍt for this survey.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded by

Commissioner Gal laqher and carried that the Secretary be authorized to make a

survey ¡n the Mt. Carmel area.

YELLOh/ST0NE PUMPING The Cormission has been requested to assist on

IRRIGATION DtSTRICT the bank erosíon problem in the vicinity of the
BANK EROSION - PROJECT North Dakota-Montana I ine. The site has been

#zt+ viewed by the staff engineers, and the erosion
was found to be quite extensive. lt isr to a

degree, affecting the Yellowstone Pumping lrrigation District. Secretary
Hoisveen stated he had written to the Corps concerning this problem. The Corps
stated that on this type of problem they could only expenO $SO,OOO, without
going into a larger project. Little effectíve work could be performed for
$SOTOOO. Secretary Hoisveen suggested that if it was agreeable to the Corrnission
he would contact the Montana lVater Resource Board relative to this matter and

between North Dal<ota and Montana offícials maybe they could work out a project
through Congress i ona I act i on of the two states. The Cormi ss í on members

reconmended that the Montana officials be contacted by Secretary Hoisveen.

RtCHLAND CoUt\Ty DRAIN #SS - The Richland county vlater Management District is
pROJECT #llg1' requesting the Corunission to participate in the

cost of constructing two bridges over drain *Ê5S

which would be for private drives. The State lVater Cormission has refrained
from participrati¡g in bridge construction in the past. However, these are
bridges which are el igible inasmuch as they are not a part of a road system.
For some reason the construction of bridges was not included in the original
estimate although several private drive bridges were. The cost would approximate

$ZTSOO per bridge. The tÌ{o bridges are located relatively close together possibfy
wíthin l3OOrof each other as a consequence it would appear.as though one bridge
m i ght serve b oth quarter sect i ons. Secretary Ho i sveen sugqested that
the Conmissian participate in one bridge only or limit participation to 20 percent
on the two bridges ¡n place of the usual 4OS. Where other drains have been

constructed, necessitating a bridge, the cost has been a part of the original est¡mate.

agreement be amended to
or change of land use.

Cormissioner Gal lagher suggested that the original
include the bridges if there is no change of ownership

It was moved by Commissioner Gal lagher and

by Comrnissiorrer Gray that the Cormission entertain an amended application,
second ed

prov ided
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the necessity for these bridges is not caused by a change in ownership or
change in la¡¡d use subþct to the original date of the appl ication. Motion
carr i ed.

PROPOSED LEGISLATION - A copy of correspondence addressed to the
ARTES IAN IIIATE:R CONTRoL Leg i s lat ¡ ve Research conmi ttee has been rece i ved

from Dr. Wi lson M. Laird, State Geologist,
concerning ccrntrol of the artesian water on the part of the State Geologist.
This is a situation of long standing which states that the State Geologist
is responsible for the control of artesian water in North Dakota. Dr. Laird
feels that this should be under the control of the !,/ater Cormission as it
would better fall in the category of Gormission activities. lVhile the Commission
is not looking for an extension of its work, if there is going to be a change
in this law t should probably be under the control of the Water Cormission
as h,e do have equipment that can be used for such work. Secretary Hoisveen
suggested th¿rt the Commission accept the responsibi I ity if we are authorized
to do so by law. He also suggested that any new legislation make it a

requirement ':hat wel ls be equipped with proper controls. He indicated that
the State lrlar:er Conmission when authorized should inventory all f lowing wells
and inquire as to the desiresof the owner in having them control led. A flowing
wel I is regar-ded as property and care would have to be ex€rcised where they have
been establ ished as flowing wel ls over a period of years. Abandoned flowing
wells could l¡e corrected.

Cormissioner Gal lagher suggested that the
Cormission accept the lali/ as it is and then as problems arise request money for
future control activities. As experience is gained the Cormission should be

able to go to the owner and talk with him, and have some sort of authority, to
tel I him the size pipes that should be used, etc. Rules and regulations would
necessarily tle put into force by the Commission.

It was moved by Conunissioner Math DahI' seconded
by Conmiss iorrer Gray and carr i êd that the Cormiss i on accept the proposa I perta i n i ng

tô artesian lvells as reconmended by Dr. Laird and that the Cormission work with
Dr. Laird on the proposed lahr.

UIESTERN CoUNTY h/ATER Secretary Ho isveen stated that the Cormi ss ion
spREADtNG Rl(ìHTS was having diff iculty in issuing water rights

for water spread i ng dev i ces. Water spread i ng

is a form of irrigation which is performed by taking watg¡ from.the streams of
intermittent f lowõ during the per'iods of high runoff in the spring or during
heavy rain. ln the past, the Cormission has held water spreading appl ications
down to 2O acres in some of the streams. The Cormission has been criticized by

the Association of Soi I Conservation Districts for th¡s practice. The Commission

staff has nor¡ proposed some criteria which is acceptable to the Associati0n.
Secretary Hoisveen is advisor to the !{ater Resources Cormíttee of the Association and

has rpt nitn .th.r relative to this matter. The following rules weresuggested and

accepted by them. The criteria could be incorporated in the Commissionrs rules
and regulali,¡ns pertaining to water spreading if desired. lt ¡s as follows;

l. Water spreading devices must be located on intermittent
stream which is normal ly dry during June, July and August
and does not have other extensive val id water rights;

2. lf drainage basin is over 5 square miles in area, l/4 cts
Persquaremilemustpassbeforediversiontakesplace;
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3. Average June flows must be bypassed before diversion is
effected ¡

4. Complete plans for turnout wi ll be furnished as part of
apPlication¡

lation Íf owrer or oPerator
ch allows specified flows to

It was moved by Cormissioner Math Dahl and

seconded by conmissioner Steinberger that rules be set up for water spreading

as set forth above. Motion carried.

5

NORTH DAKOTA IRRIGATION
DISTRICT DIRT:CTOR'S
ASSOC IATI ON .. RESOLUTIONS

t¡later r i ght sub j ect to cance I

does not ma i nta i n bYPass wh i

cont i nue downstream.

Resolutions were received from the North Dakota
lrri gation District Director's Associat¡ 0n

exprãss i ng i ts apprec i at i on to var i ous agenc i es,
inc lud ing the State lVater Cormiss ion, f or the ir

and deve I opmãnt and operat i on of i rr i gat i on pro j ectsassistance in Planntng for,
throughout tlte state.

DRAYTON DAM RESoUJTION The resolution adopted by the Red fiver Basin

(Red River B¡¡sin Planning Planning cofrmittee at its meeting held March 6,

ò",-¡itee ) 1964 reiat ive to the cooperat ion between the
state and federal agencies in regard to the

construction of Drayton Dam was read to the conmission.

RED RIVER BA|;¡N PLANNING Commissioner Steinberger asked as to the policy
c'r"ßlrrrE' ã:hiïi:::' 3iJî:.T;1.:'å::r':ì:l"l'iÎlilnoakota
is endeavor¡tlg to stimulate interest in the Red River Basin planning and that
Minnesota in the past has not shown much incl ín'ation to enter into such

planning. Cr¡rmissioner Lunseth explained the background for the creation of
the Red River Basin Planning Cormittee'

Cormi ss i oner Ga I I agher suggested that one of
the meetings should be held in st. Paul as this would provide Governor Rolvaaq

an opportuñi ty to attend and appreciate the scope of planning needed.

The meeting adjourned to reconvene at l:00 p'm'

The same Com¡ission members were present fãr the afternnon meeting as were present

in the morning h,ith the exception of Cormissioner I'lath Dahl' Also present were

Houard christian, c. B. Gray, Corps of Engineers, Omaha; ceci I Moyes and c' J'
Donahue, Corps of Engineers, n¡verdale; añO Messrs. Jim Eastgate, James hlachter'

Henry Eñtzel, Andrew-Morkr Sig Pet"rson, N. J. Mosbrucker, Leo J. Toman, P' J'
Schlósser, Róbert Cox and Jim Moore. The purpose of their attendance was the

Corps of Enqineers d¡scussion pertaining to bank stabilization'

Ml SS3URI R¡VER BANK Mr. Chri st i an stated that the most cri t ¡ca I area

STABILIZATION - PR0JECT of Missouri River Bank stabi I ization is the square

W¡à 
- Butte area. The purpose of the pro ject is to

controlfluctuationandtoelíminate,asmuchas
possible, erosion bouncinq back from one side to the other with as I ittle expense

i" po""ible. The total appropriation for Missouri River Bank Stabi I ization is
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$3TOOOTOOO wrich will care for five critícal areas. Mr. Christian through the
use of two crarts explained how the Corps intends to control erosion. Hþ stated
that they haC to consider both the upstream area and the downstream area. He

explained ho'¿ the curves would be formed to controf the erosion. The most desirable
curves are tlo expensive for the amount of money the Corps can spend on this particular
project but they wi I I put in a safe and secure bank protection without additional
costsr-they ,¡re cal led refinement costs, performed by using revetment type structures.
The red I ines on the chart showed the dikes which al low for protection and tend to
turn the current away from the bank. lt has a 30 foot bite in the bank and a l0 foot
top which car be constructed from the river or land. The blue I ine showed the land
that wi I I be needed for access, etc. The design el iminates some of the bite. The
penci I I ine showed the desirable curvature. The low curve inside furnishes some

erosion protection. This type of construction can be accompl ished with the sarne

amount of money as paved f¡ I l. The Corps can achieve ¿ degree of security if bui lt
along a rar¡{ bank. This type of protection cðn be maintained and repaired before
there is serious erosion to the bank and is cheaper to maintain. The structure
to be bui lt in the Square Butte area wi I I be simi lar to that constructed at
Buford-Trent¡n and south of Sioux City, lowa. The Corps also has to take into
consideration future development of this area. Mr. Gray, Corps of Engineers, explained
why a certain amount of land along the river would be necessary Íor access and

bui lding dikes, etc. He stated the bank would be shaped and sloped which would mean

that they wor¡ld have to work on the land adjacent to the river. Some of the land
would be reshaped to fit the river al ignment. ln doing so the farmer is going to
lose a few feet which is the area needed to accompl ish the slope and for the equipment
to go in and out. The authorizalion act spel ls out the exact steps for the acquisition
of land for right of way. Mr. Gray asked if any of those present had land along the
river which'¡ould be subject to right of way acquisition. The Corps would need
about IOO feet. Three of those present stated that they were in that area and assured
the Corps that there would be no difficulty concerning right of way easements. There
was discussion on whether the Corps should deal with individuals or whether the
Corps should deal with the Morton County Wäter Management District. Mr. Gray read
a proposed resolution to be signed by the Morton County Water Management District.
Mr. Gray stated that the Corps would prefer to deal with a legal entity such as
the f{ater Management District. lf they dealt wíth the individuals they would have
to have someone come in and search the records to be sure that these individuals
owned the land. The search through these records would take considerable time.
lf they deal with a legal entity they would take the word of the district as to
the ownership of the land. lt is the desire of the Corps to let bids in May, advertise
for three weeks, open the bids in June and cormence work on the project in June.
Vice Chairman Lunseth stated that if the Water Cormission could be of any help to the
!'tater Management District, the individuals or the Corps that Secretary Ho¡sveen would
do whatever he could. Mr. Christian stated that Mr. Hoisveen had been of considerable
help to the r:orps. (The Corps representatives and the Morton County representatives
I eft the meet i ng. )

JAMESTOW! CH,ANNEL CHANGE - The State Water Cormission has been working with
PR0JECT #624 a group in Jamestown as wel I as personnel of the

Crippled Chi ldrents Home regarding a channel change
on the James River. The City of Jamestown, in cooperation with the groupr is
asking participation in makinô this channel change. The cost estimate is $4rlOo.
lf the Cormission participated ít should not exceed 40% oî the estimated cost.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded by

Commissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the Cormission participate in the cost
of the channel change in the James River.
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SPRING RUN0FF - DAMS Secretary Hoisveen cormented on the spring runoff
stàtingtÊat there has been some spring runoff in

some areas of North Dakota. Dam struclures bui lt in the past have stood up very

well; however, one dam constructed last fall near Edmore is showing erosion'
This possibly resulted from the fact that we were unable to get the €mergency

spi I lway soc,ded before it froze up last winter, inasmuch as the dam was bui lt in

0ctober. li will be necessary lor the Cormission to make some rep¿tirs but it is

not possibler, at this time, to give an estimate of what it wil I cost' The Collfiiission

has in the trast, when occurrences I ike this arise, giventhe chief Engineer the

authority tc, go ahead h,ith necessðry repair'

ltwasmoYedbyCommissionerGallagher,seconded
by Cornmissioner Steinberger and carried that the Secretary be authorized to
repair dams where necessarY.

DRAINAGE P0t-lcY - At the June lO, l9ó3 meeting Secretðry Hoisveen
ptiojÈCi-+tò:;¡ rev i ewed some of the po I ic ies regard ins dra inage

participation which has served in guiding the

Cormiss¡on in cost participation. The ôommission members were to review this
information and act upon ¡i at the next meeting, which has not beenóne' The

recommended drainage pol icies wi I I again be circulated for the members to

study and w ll tneñ ¡e presented at ine next Cormission meeting' See Appendix A'

çELLS couNTy 6RSSNDyATER secretary Hoisveen stated that at a previous

SURVEy, Hea'th, Education Cormiss¡án meeting he had mentioned the possibility
and we I fare Grant, Proj ect of carryi ng on a research demonstrat i on wi th

+qA the tntãrnãt ¡ ona I Geotechn i cs and Research

CompanyandlfellsCountyonagroundwaterstudy.
This compan:/ has worked with the Heàtt'n, Education and lVelfare Department in

trlashingtonrf). c. Mr. Hoisveen stated that when he was in t'/ashington, D' c'
he had tall<,rd this matter over with the Department d Health, Education and

t{elfare and representatives of the Geotechnics company. The HETI Department

was anxious to undertake such a pro ject in l'tells County or a county of similar
s ize i f monr:y were ava i lab le to them. The Water Cormiss ion wou ld be requ ired

to put in st¡me money. Secretary Hoisveen stated he had discussed this quite
thoroughly rvith Dr. Laird and that Dr. Laird is not convinced that this particu-
lar area is adapted to techtol inear methods of ascertaining water bearinq area'

The cost of such a project would be $9S'OOO. ln a two year period Wells County

would be pu'tt¡ng in-$ig,ooo, and a like amount would be put in by the b/ater

Cormission. Secretary Hoisveen recommended that the tdater Conmissionrs participation
be no more than $SrOOó, which sum htould be used for drillinq' Secretary Hoisveen

stated that there were advantages in participating in this type of demonstration'
but there w?re also disadvantages.

ItwasmovedbyCormissionerSteinberger'seconded
by Cormiss¡,lner Gallagher and carried that the Cormission participate with the

Geotechnics Company tã tfre extent ot $S,OOO, which sum ís to be used for dri I I inS'

ENGLISH C0ULEE OUTFALL - Secretary Hoisveen stated that there has been

pFiólæi #i¡;r ::H::.ffi?l; î':.::fflÏ"il l? il.'Ä.5'flil:l
and flows thru a portion of Grand Forks. The Drainage Engineer of the State

!,later Cormi ss ion and H i ghway Department eng ineers have come across encroachment

that could impair ttig¡rái +2. À" u ¡..tult of a review of this situation with
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the city engineer, the water manaqement district and officials in Grand Forks

it was thougþt adúisable to send out a letter warning people that the channel

had to be maintained at a specific opening. A letter v'as sent out informing
property ownc:rs of this situation anà certain corrections would be required
ät iome- olJneÍ's i n order to meet the spec i f i ed open i ng '

Cormiss¡onerGallagherwasoftheopinionthat
the lau, should be changed to permit the water management district.to have the

same power to control ttream obstruction as they do drain obstruction' The

Cornrission rr:affirmed the opinion and the action of the staff in caring for
this problem,, (ól-ló-28.1 )

SOURIS RIVER BASIN Secretary Hoisveen stated that in the not too

FL0OD c0NTROl- - d¡stant future, hearings àre to be held in

li'Ï;ff]ï],.*,,.,î:::;.nå:"'.li,;i:î'lï,'iliii'i;'l:i:;iiliillll;i;;liifi:i'' f
Several years ago the t.!ot of Minot had suggested that a study be made of Lake

Darl¡ng dam as it was rumored to be unsafe. lt was also thought inadv¡sable to

attend a mee,ting concerning the souris River Basin Flood control as a cormission'

NoRTH DAKoTA ASSoCIATIoN secretary Hoisveen stated that he had met with

0F solL CoNS|:RVATI0N DISTRICTS the htater Resources cormittee of the North Dakota

Association of Soi I Conservation Districts concerni ng

publ ic Law 5áó which provided tor io96 cost sharing for features that serve irrigation'
recreation and fish and wi ldlife purposes. The Aisociat¡on adopted a resolution
which Secret,ary Hoisveen presenteb urging that the Federal Congress modify Public

La'i, 5óó to permit pol¡ticål subdivisiõns-of the states to cooperate with the U' S'

Department of Agriculture on the 5O/" cost sharing basis for conservation purposes

s¡m¡lar to that now governing f ishard wildlif e participation.

ltwasmovedbyCorrmissionerGallagher,seconded
by Corrnissioner Gray and carried that the Secrãtary be authorized to write a

letter to our Congrássional representation anrl intãrested Gongressional cormittees

concerning this ProPosal .

ìâIATER RESOURCES l.,lAP The proposed water and power resources map r"as

shown to the Cormission members' Mr' Hoisveen

explained the various items which will appear on the map' He indicated that
the map would be available for distribution before May lst' Much interest has

been manifested in the map by schools in the state'

coopERATlvE GRouND- The cooperative groundwater program direct
WATER PR0GRAM expend¡tures from January I through March 3l' 1964

n"t 
"*plained 

to the Cormission' The amount

of money expended during the period is the sum of $¡zrt96'34'

BROCHURE PRCIPOSAL Secretary Hoisveen stated that under new legislation
passed ai tne last session of the Legislature

the biennial reports are to be mimeographed. The Cormission receives many

requests fo¡ information pertaining fo ôur program and since a biennial report

will not be available the Comiss¡ón should consider the use of brochures as
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a source of information. The cost of lorOoo brochures would Ue $l,Oo4. The
Cormission members were shown the brochures put out by the Garrison Diversion
Conservancy llistrict. A simi lar type brochure h,ould be put out by the lilater
Cormission, if the Cormission so des ired.

It was moved by Comissíoner Gray, seconderl by
Coltmissioner Gàllagher that the Secretary be authorized contract for the brochures
covering the activ¡ties of the State lVater Cormísslon. Motion carried.

clTY 0F MlNol'I{ATER The Cormission was ¡nformed that the staff had
SUPPLY been working $rith the City of Minot to find

a water supply lor that City. The aquifer has
been recedinç¡ as ä result of the increased demand for water in that ôF€o. The
U. S. Geological Survey officials have been working with the City of Minot also.
Three yeàrs argo the Conmission in cooperation with the U. S. Geological Survey
made an anal¡,sis of the water flowing through Minot. lt was determined that
probably one of the best areas for rãcharge purposes was located in the Oak Pãrk
èreà. The City of M

entra¡ned ¡nto the a

out the I'donutIt or I

determine hott fast a
Cormiss ion arrd the U

qulfer in this area. They have
agoon and then run water i nto th
recharge is taking place ín thi
. S. Geological Survey are hopef

agreed that they would strip
e test area i n an effort to
s part i cu I ar area. The
ul it will be a sizeable one. lf
on the Souris River for its
from Lake Darf ing. The cost
$t roOO or more for the State

inot would like to attempt to see how much water might be

water is not found Minot wifl be required to depend
immediate water supply. This release is to be made
of the entrainment research project wi I I be between
Water Cormiss;ion and a simílar amount from Minot. Secretary Hoisveen later determined
that the U. Sì. Geological Survey would participate to the extent of matching the
City of the C;ormission. The research project could possibly attain a figure of
$loroOo when combined with al I participants. i

It was moved by Cormissioner Steinberger, seconded
by Conmissiorrer Gallagher that the Cormission approve the experiment in Minot.
Motion carrie:d.

WATER RIGHTS

792 The appl ication of Lloyd Njos of W¡ I I iston,
North Dakota to divert 4OO acre-feet of water

fron an Unnanled Creek tributary of Blacktaí I Creek for the purpose of
irrigati ng 24O acres of land was presented by the Secretary to the Cormission
f or cons i der¿,t ion.

The State Engineer, Mi lo ld. Hoisveen, having
considered tt,e application and made hís recormendation thereon for lO0 acre-
feet to irriçrate l0O acres. The w¿ter right granited to divert 2.5 cts but not
to exceed lOCr acre-feet of annual use for 100 acres, provided he at all times allows
at least .5 cfs to flow downstream. lt was moved by Cormissioner Eínar Dahl, seconded
by Conmissiorrer Steinberger and carried that the application as modif ied by the
recomnendatic,n of the State Engineer be approved and the permit granted for the
diversion of IOO acre-feet to irrigate IOO acres of land.

ll22 The appf ication of the oakes Country Club of oakes,
North Dakota to divert 30 acre-feet of water from

Bear Creek t¡ibutary of the James River for the purpose of irrigating 22.54 acres
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of land was l)resented by the Secretary to the Cormission for consideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo lf. Hoisveen, having
considered the appl ication and made his recormendation thereon for 30 acre-
feet to irrigate 22.Y acres. lt was moved by Cormissioner Einar Dahl, seconded
by Conmissioner Steinberger and carried that the application be approved and

tñe permit granted for the diversion of 30 acre-feet to irrigate 22.54 acres of
I and.

lJ23 The appl ication of Raymond 0. Price of Price,
North Dakota to divert 18O.4 acre-feet of water

from the Misl¡¡ri River and minor tributaries for the purpose of irrigating
9o.2 acres of land vras presented by the Secretary to the Conmission for
consideratiott.

The State Engineer, Mi lo !{. Hoisveen, havíng
considered tlre appl ication and made his recormendation thereon for 180.4
acre-feet to irrigate 90.2 acres. lt was moved by Cormissioner Einar Dahlt
seconded by Cormissioner Steinberger and carried that the appl ication be

approved añO tne permit granted for the diversion of 18O.4 acre-feet of
water to irrigate 9O.2 acres of land.

ll44 The appl ication of the Vi I lage of Hunter' North
Dakota to divert l'¡OO acre-feet of water from

the South Br¡rnch of Elm River for the purpose of municipal use was presented
by the Secre'tary to the Cormiss ion f or cons iderat ion.

The State Engineer, Mi lo V't. Hoisveen, having
considered tlìe application and made his recormendation thereon for lrlO0 acre-
feetb be us,¿d for municipal use. lt was moved by Cormissioner Einar Dàh¡,
seconded by tlormissíoner Steinberger and carried that the appl ication be approved
and the permit granted for the diversion of lrlOO acre-feet for municipal use.

I 126 The appl i cat i on of the C i ty of Ash I ey, North Dakota
to divert I ,Zú.ære-feet of water from underground

sources for ¡nunicipal use was presented by the Secretary to the Cormission for
consideration.

The State Eng i neer, Mi I o hl. Ho i sveen, hav i ng

considered the application and made hiá recormendation thereon for lt2OO acre-
feet for municpaì us€. lt vras moved by Conmissioner Einar Dahl, seconded by

Comissioner Steinberger and carried that the appl ication be approved and

the permit gnanted toi tfre diversion of lrlOO acre-feet of water for municipal use.

I1ZT The appl ication of the City of Portal, North Dakota
to divert 162 acre-teet of water from underground

sources for municipal use vras presented by the Secretary to the Cormission for
consideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo tl/. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recormendation thereon for 162 acre-
feet not to exceeà IOO gallons per minute for municipal use¡ lt was moved

by Comnissioner Einar Dáhl, seconded by Cormissioner Steinberger and carried
tñat the applícation be approved and the permit granted for the diversion
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oi 162 acre-feet of water for municipal use.

ll28 The application of the ttlalhalla Country Club,
hlalhal la, North Dakota to divert 100 acre-feet

of water from the Pembina River for the purpose of irrigatirp4ó.7 acres of
land was presented by the Secretary to the Co¡míssion for consideration.

The State Engineerr Mi lo !{. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for lO0 acre-
feet to irrígate 46.7 acres, it was moved by Cormissioner Eínar Dahl, seconded
by Cormissio¡er Steínberger and carried that the application be approved and
the permit granted for the diversion of lO0 acre-feet to irrigate 4ó.7 acres of
I and.

There be i ng no futher bus i ness the meet i ng
adjourned at 4 p.m.

Thrl- u,2 fuvu',,--^ ,
Secretary

ATTEST

Gov errror
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Appendix A

RECo¡.I.ENDED CoÎ"¡.ilSStoN PoLtCy olt DRATNS

A. Control structures ln old and new drains: Pol lcy; Retain and Conflrm

presmt policy of 5G5O participation in those drains where Cormlssion forccs

perform the actual work and on a 40-ó0 basls wtrere lt is acconìpllshed through

Sof¡te othef mednsc

Bo 0n second rebuilt, whlch has been regartled as deferred m¡intenance, and in

prevlous pollcy establ¡shed as il$to parilclpatlonil¡ - Suggested policy:

Al low par:ticlpation ln reconstruction lnsofar as the lmprovø,rent rrlll benef it
hydraulic charactcrlstics, and permit à more realistlc prograr¡ of

rnaintenance due to gentler slopes on the sides. Definition of improvement¡

That portion of the estim¡ted excavation which is chargeable to widening

the ditch bottom, deepening the dltch bottom below the deslged gratle of

the prevlous lnprovønent, and providing 3llr 3{:l or 4:l slde slopes in

place of original l{:l or 2rl. Excavation of silted-up bottom or slouqhed-

in banks to be regarded as deferred m¡intenance. Replacement of dralnage

structures to be consldered quallfled it€ms onty insofar as capacity

lncrease is needed. Drop structure particlpatlon to bc considered separatcl¡

Co For simplicity, lt is suggest ed that the proportion of excavåtion ln the

second rebuilt estimate which ls chargeable to improved capacity, greater

length, ànd a stabler, maintainabte ditch be used to calculate the proportlon

of the baslc M of qual ifled constructlon ltems norrnal ly cormitted, which

could be allowed for thc scconfl rcconstruction.
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. NORTTI DAKOTA STATE. TATER CO¡III SS ION
llOìllHLY REP0RT.0F APPR0P!|AT!C{3 A3'0F APRIL 00, 196l

f 963 - t965 APPROPR lÂTtü{S
r¡-É---- -aaaftrD -¡--

Ft¡{D BALáIIOES
ç{EXPE{OED ENCrtß. tNg{qtßFtnD -tlTO

i: com PD. & ExP -ts E¡óo.oo

2. AtlrlN I STRATI0N -30 f 2q000.00

3. ÚfF 0F Dâll9 -302 150,000.00

+. .lNTrL & INT -303 10,000.00

5. TOP0ORAPHIO -304 5q,000.00

6. HYOROORAFII l0 -305 2 2500.00

?' ilffi & OEOL -309 60,000.00

8. OOOP r/Us DEPTETo-3o? ô0,000.00

9. ENOR INVEBTIOATI O{S-308r5.000.00

lO.Ðl 0F WATER R ICITS-3091q000.00

AVAILABL€ FI¡OS
APPROPRIATION RECEIPTg

. DISBUR
TO DATE

SEI NTS
APRI 6+

d
a
ar¡-

o0

53 7.O8

93,47 6.48

10.00

ó2t0.42

zTro.oo

4 3,55 4.03

6000.00

2200.00

-----'l

tr027.86
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L2Z-727.4r

5,48 0.8 5

2 L85 5.68

7,O92.62

7 4q43.8 e

29096.58

54.199.01

q29053

56.88

\432.62

1 0,17 6.9 8

682.84

.00

.00

2o91.34

2'557.66

198 2.O2

.o0

147 2.14

42612.32

80,749.O7

It529.15

1¡r574.7rr

2tr15 7.58

.29L10.1q

3ô903.62

9 tro00.e 9

1709.rr7

4t0.00

L40O.O0

1tr70 5.00

.00

I q'37lr.7lt

I Lô5 7.38

L20COO

500.00

tr500.00

.00

tr02 2.1tI

t|1,"252.52

6¿Oq lr.O7

t+529.L5

.00

1L500.00

2 7,910.14

36405.62

o q50o.e 9

2,709.,t7

N.rE- r ro,ooo rßAñr'F. F';r:l:ffi #:;::i :ï1"'
t6,ato,r¿ inn¡¡sF.. FRott Eu ccñt To tsot.
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¡ÚORTH DAKOTA STATE ITATER æMfI,II8SIOÎìI
STATUS OF OChITINUfNO APPRæRI ATIOT{S

AS 0F APRIL 30, 196¡r

AVAILABIf FIT.IDS
APPROPRIATION RECEIPÌS

' D'ISBURSEIEIT9
TO DATE APRI6{

FTÍ\ID BALANOES
Ú{EXPEilÐED ENGI'}ß. UNENCTf,ß.'FU.ID

20. MULT IPLE.PURPOSE 50 O.OOO.OO
oARR|Et¡ Ftþ -tl?o 337,92821 65,584.56

2l . Co¡|ST BC.ID BUAR-8??o 90,000.00 2 L3t 1.6 9

I3:
U.8. SERIES K 801'lDS
II.9. SERIES K BONTF
U.3. TREASURY BONÍ¡S
slorrx IRRIA DlgT BOM,9

DUE DAÎE INTEREST RATE

ê707.80 8L'.27L.21 51 402 3.58 297,242.83

---

I ê041.3ó

20.55 9.0 0 .00 9q772.69 .00 ìot772.69

NOTE -F|'t{D #21 RE0EÍPTS ARE OBTAÍNED FROM RETIRBTEfT 0F AtD TNTEREST 0N SEq.nlTlE3 TIIAT WERE tN THE
0üñrlSSlONtS Sll,¡rlNO FtñD lN EXCE99 0F THE AllOUNf neqUlRED T0 RETIRE fiE SERIES nrn Bq{D l88tE 01tl

OECAMENJTOISI, ORIO¡NAL.DISBURSEi'E{T8 FROùI FUND #Ei WTNE MADE OURINO ÌTIE EARLY I94OI9'IN AOæRDANCE

3å'i.lE3'+3!,Í.i;'fi8 ,ffTe#s,'ãiliff ffi?ñ,'îËlr.F'3ålfli3,Täfi"1iå,3y$åitå:-,.#"lgâEillE..ü åF'$lE,
PAR VALUE OF AT.IY SUOI BO.IDS.

9CTIEDULE OF BOI{DS & INTEREST REOEIVABLE - FIT.ID 

'2I 
N8??ON

INTEREST REO.
TO UATURITY

t 62. tO
165.60
E15.00

4, l?9.?5
-----

PR INOIPAL
TOTAL INOOTË
â1'lT I OI PATED

,56& l0
r 165.60
.3?5.O0
iers,ts

-F---lF

tac,??6.0s
90.772''69

_901000.00
$elrslg ' t I

E-Ets-
FÇh¡r-

5-65
Þ67

I 2-68
I984 9ERIALLY

2
2
2
2

.761

.7 6í

.5dß
,z$t

$t rsoo
2rO0o
3r000

l5,500

t
2
3

le

$

S{,??6.ts $z2rooo
FU¡D BALA,IOE
LESS oRlq. ÀPPR0PRlATl0{ -

\tÌ
F

NOTE-EXOE33 OVER $gO,OOO CASTI TO BE OREDITED 10 CENERAL FUþ Þ [-2-58 AO OP]NId{'
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NORTH DAIOTA STATE TATER OOTMISSTOÎ.I
PAYR0LL - APRIL 30, 1964

gALAR 
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æ EIf,LOYEE3
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--Ë----É-Ê----
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PAY
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f . conr ?D & Ð(P -r5 Eloo.oo

2. ADMTNTSTRAT¡oN -@r ?o,ooo.oo

3. MrcE oF DAIæ -goz 15o,ooo'.oo

¡Ì, INTIL & INT -303 lqooo.oo

5. ToPoqRAFHIG -oo¡Ì sq,ooo.oo

6. HYDRoeR^?tllo -@5 27.500'oo

?. ENOR & GEOL -306 60,000.00

8. COO? flUS DE? EfC-30? 6q,Ooo.oo

9. ENOR INVESTI0ATI Ctl-308 4ã000.00

to.ADt ITATER il0HTs-309 1q000.00

DAKOTA STATE UIATER COMMISSION
T OF AFPRO?RIATIOT'¡S AS OF MAY 3I,
963 -' t965 APPRoPRtATIoNS

t964

AvA ILABLE FttlDS O ISBURSEMENT9
FIJM) -2??0 ' 

^P?ROPRIATION 
RECEI?TS T0 DATE MAY!6¡[
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NORT}I DAKOTA STAÌE UI'ATER C$ñIIS9ION

gTATUs OF CONT INUTNA APPROIR IATIOI.IS
AS 0F MAY 8t, t96+

FUNIÐ---

I!:
u.t. SERIES K B0¡|DS
u.l. SERIES K B0ND8
u.t. ïREASURY BoNDS
strtx lRRlo Dr9T Boros

AVAILABLE FTIÚDg
A?IROPRIATION RECEIPTS

D tsBuRStIæNTs
TO DATE MAYI6¡Ù

-- 
------- 

------ - - ------de¡FWD BALANCES
UNEXPF¡IDEO ENCU,ts. l¡lEl.l0t¡ß.

20. i,ilJLTTPLE puRposE Soq,ooo.oo
0ARRlEo FUD -3??0 3s7,92821 79,941.tq 2oó,o9¿r.09 12c,o52.73 7rt 77r-sl 4Lqorz.54 2gA7zz.77

21. coÎ.¡sr Bs.tD ou^R-g??o 9o,ooo.oo zl.s3z.s9 20,5s9.oo .00 9q,793J 9 .00 9q,7.9 3.3 9

EìIT OF AND INTEREST ON SECURITIES IHAT WERE IN THE
EqUIRED TO REÎIRE Î¡IE SERIES NJÜ BOND I33UE ON
2I TTERE MADE DURINO THE EARLY I94OIS IN ACCORDANCE
VIDES THAT THE COMMISSION MAY EUARANTEE OR INSURE.
cMMtsStoN REVE|UE Boì|DS, NoT ExcEEotNe 2gl oF THE-

SCüIÐULE OF BO¡DS & INÎEREST RECEIVABLE - Ft'*¡D #2I N8??ON

Ë

I

DUE DATE

5-65
4-67

l2-68
I98{ SERIALLY

I¡IÎEREST RATE
INTEREST REC.
TO MATffiITY

$ ¡$t.40
165.60
3?5.00

4, l?3.75

?R INCIPAL

$ l,soo
21000
9r000

I 51500

ÎOTAL INCO¡E
Aür tc |?ATE¡
--------
t l,s+l .lo

21 165.60
g,975.00

2
2
2
2

a

t

761
r6l
50l,
2s7 T5I 916?9.

e,------ l,
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